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they give me ^bme money. So, we got /told pop over here. Children,
do your stuff. \tto your stuff, roll /on 7 ground and xxy.
(interruption) get that—<:aught iue on/that electric there. Plug
it in. You got to fight fire with fire. . So, black coffee, man.
That's what it takes^to fight fire. Np chili though, no hot
stuff. One time, they were have a pow+woV down Frontier City,
and I, we had a long dance all afternoon. It was getting late.
Boy, we wanted to break. My brother, down there, he done me
wrong, Mr. McKlnsey. He come over there, and "Hey, Bobby, I
know you're hungry, here." He gave me a sandwich. You know, he
got me a hot link sandvich and put some more pepper on JLt. Besides, I ^ook a big bite of it. Boy, my shoe Strings come loose.
Boy, it was hot. He really fixed me. I got it in for him. He's
here today, the great jay hawker, Wichita, Kansas, Bob McKinsey.
Here's a beautiful necklace. It's got cut beads in it. Boy,
it's really pretty. You could buy you a necklace. Then, give
it tQ your girl frined when your wife's not looking, pretty one,
see7 Real cut beads, Taylor, that's only man 1 know that could
do- things like that. I went with a Brother Knoir you (?) man,
Reverend Know you in Washington. And we couldnjt find him. I
Vent look for—my br/other-in-law him and I got to watching. I
went to look for him, and/he was. in a dry goods store buying dry
goods. And after we got back home, about trwo weeks later, I
asked his wife, "Did you get those pretty dry goods?" She says,
"What dry goods?" But my brother-in-law passed them on someplace,
(Laughter) Oh, he was—I think they were about around three or
four dollars a^yard. Boy, he had a arm full. Tribal money went
to dry goods. (Laughter) I had to pay part of ihe, expenses. He
put price of bread for thirty-five cents. BelieyeXit or not, he
\
'•
ate his bread, up, and for anpther slice of bread in one of the V
restaurants we was eating. That lady took his tlcket^khd added \
thirty-five cents. (Laughter) She said, "Let me hav$ khat
\
menu. I'm going to. show the tribal—the general council w^at i,t
cost to come up here." I don't know whether Jje d gotten i or
not. Now, all you singers, you cpuld make your women do the
Scalp dance and all that. Pollowing the Scalp pance, we're
to have a Gourd Clan program here this afternoon I melt some 6
the gourd dancers in Anadarko this morning, as they were coming u

